BAR BITES

**Oyster on the Half Shell** 3  
cornichon-kizami wasabi mignonette

**Salmon Cake** 7  
sauce noisette, herb salad

**Okinawa Sweet Potato Hummus** 8  
served with flatbread

**Truffle Croquette** 4  
honey lemon aioli

**Niçoise Mimosa** 5  
deviled egg, seared tuna, haricots verts, niçoise olive

**Truffle Frites** 8  
parmigiano reggiano, parsley, horseradish aioli

**Petite Caesar** 8  
petite romaine, parmigiano reggiano, asiago croutons, anchovy

**Curried Squash Bisque Cortado** 4  
coconut crème fraîche, toasted molasses seed crumble

LARGE PLATES

**Grace Burger** 23  
1/2lb akaushi red wagyu blend, black pepper potato bun, aioli, frisée, pickled vegetables, onion jam  
+ comté, bay blue, or camembert 3  
+ herbed kennebec frites 4

**Chicken Pot Pie** 28  
chicken confit, hen of the woods mushroom, root vegetables

**Winter Vegetable Cassoulet** 25  
garbanzo, hen of the woods mushrooms, heirloom carrots, golden potatoes, delicata squash

**Moules Marinières** 24  
garlic, herbs, white wine, crunchy bread

vegetarian 0  vegan 0

HAPPY HOUR AVAILABLE EVERY DAY 3PM–5PM
COCKTAILS

Bears & Bees  13
barr hill gin, aperol, lemon, honey

Dandy Shandy  13
russell’s rye 6yr, earl grey, lemon, love
hazy ipa

Smoking Hot  13
vida mezcal, lime, agave, serrano, lava salt

Empirical Evidence  13
symphony 6, tonic, currant, blackberry,
tarragon

Lite Affair  13
vusa vodka, watermelon basil kombucha,
pineapple, prosecco

Flowers & Seeds  13
21 seeds grapefruit & hibiscus tequila,
citrus, hibiscus agave, lava salt

WINE

La Bernarde  12
grenache, provence FR 2021

Victorine de Chastenay  12
brut crémant, burgandy FR

Pouilly-Fumé Les Cris  12
sauvignon blanc, loire valley FR

La Bernarde  12
grenache, provence FR

Knuttel Family  12
cabernet sauvignon, dry creek CA 2019

BEER

SFizio  8
fort point, san francisco CA pilsner 4.9%

Love  8
almanac, alameda CA hazy ipa 6.3%

California law advises patrons that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.